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FOIl RELEASE:

4 Oc:tober 1973

FIlmI:

Kika de la Garza

93-399
I~SlIltlG'!ON,

D.C. -- An authoritative Hashington publication, Congre..ional

Quarterly (not published by the Government), for years has kept up with the activities
of CongTess.

It recently prepared a review of what the present 93rd Congress has

been doing in the legislative area.

This review included a 8UDB8ry of the status of

..jor legislation and appropriation bills.

And the survey showed that in terma of

volUme of work this Congress is on a par with or ahead of most past first sessions of
Ctmgress.
"!e still have I!IUch work to do, of course.

SolIle t:lme ago there was talk

about the possibility of Congre88 adjourning around the middle of Oc:tober, but that
taUt has died down.

1 ' m not going into the predicting business, liut I feel adjoul'1lllellt

will come closer to Christ1lllla than to midooOttober.
1< 1< 1<

INSECT F£OLOGY STUDY -- South Texas has a stake in an agreement recently
reached betlleen the U.S. Department of AIlriculture and a Mexican scientific institute.
Under terms of the agreement, the

~~ic:an

behavior of the citrus blackfly, the

scientists will study the ecology and

scr~1orm

fly, the tlexican fruit fly, the

Mediterranean fruit fly and the spittlebug on range grass and sugar cane in ~exico.
The U.S. Agricultural Research Service representative in this project is
E.A. Taylor of our Heslaco Research Station.
The scientists

~1ill

study ground truth data on the density and distribution

of plant peats on host plants in Mexico by remote sensinp-.
ac:revworms in Mexico

~1ill

Natural occurring

be collected for colonization and developAent of nB" strains

for the joint 'texico-II.S. SCre.ftfOrm eradication program now being undertaken.
This is another example of cooperation he~..en the U.S. and Mexico to
the 8ain of our

cn~

border area.
1<

* 1<

HATER AGlmE!lENT -- Still another ex8lllple is sean in the announcement that'
the DepartMent of the Interior is ready to put into effect the agreement entered into
August 30 by the two countries to

~rovide

sides of the international boundary.

lasting lIater henefits for users on both

This agreement has to do \lith improving the

quality of the water which the U.S. delivers to 'texico in the Colorado and so dees not
directly affect the 15th Congressional District.
Still the development is encouraging to South Texans because it resolves
a problem which has plagued 'lexico-U.S. relations for years.
willingness of our "!ation to

"JOrl~

It shows again the

t1ith our southern neighbor in removing ineqUities

in relations between the two countries.

d~nstrates

It

that, through mutual effort

and with good will on both sides, conflicting interests between nations of this
Hemisphere can be settled constructively anrl amicably.
These f-ilctors are of great importance to our area.

Ne have our own

problems tr.Lth the LOt1er Rio Grande Which adverselY affects the agricultural producers
of South Texas.

I hope the agreement reached regarding the Colorado River is a sign that

the U.S. Govel'nJ'lent .7111 MOve on to deal .r.Lth our problem on the Rio Grande.

It is urgentl

it it it

TALKING TlnucRY ---South Texas producers of the big ungainly bird

~7111

be

interested to know that, according to .information provided me by the Agriculture Department, the turkey is becoming a meal for all seasons rather than just a holiday treat.
cons~ption

Per eapita
n~~

record.

has jumped from 1.7 pounds in 1935 to 8.9 !,dunds last year, a

Ry 1980 per capita consumption is expected to reach 10 pounds.

In 1960 more than half -- 56 percent -- of II.S. turkey consumption occurred
in the Thanksgiving-Christmas period.

By 1972 this figure had dropped to 46 percent.

As many South Texans have learned, taking turkeys from babyhood to slaughter

weight 1s far froM easy.

Turkeys are dumb.

Starvation rates SMOng some flocks can
fail to feed.

~o

They are slow learners, even at eating.

as high as five percent t<hen young turkeys

One remedy, so I'm told, is to put brir,htly colored narbles in the mash.

The poult pecks away at the marbles, misses, getssoMe food -- and a light dawns.
A turkey can also have a drinking problem.
he may overcompensate by drinking himself to death.

Left too long without

t~ter,

And whole flocks have been

knm~

to connit suicide after being thrown into a state of panic by low-flying planes.
Stupid but tasty -- and .<hen things go right, profitable.

That's the turkey •

... it it

GI BBNEFITS -- Changes in law which recently went into effect prOVide
additional death benefits

for families of veterans.

For veterans who dierl after August

I, 1973, there is an interment or plot allowance of $151 if burial is outside a national
cemetery.

This is in addition to the $250 MSXimum burial henefit preViously in effect.

Payment of funeral expenses up to $800 is authorized for veterans who die of serviceconnected causes.

*

it

*

VISITORS -- Visitin!: my office this week were:
Resendez of nrotmsville; -·Ir Arturo Treto Garza of

~·Ir

llarlin~en;

Roy Harttnez and llr Juan
'·Ir and 'Irs Ramon I1ongoria

and Hrs Longoria's sister, lIiss J)ora Valverde, all of 'Iission.
'1:

* '*

